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Enoch Crano uy p, SMITH
A etory of New York City, planned nnt beirun by tho nuthor of 'Tetsr.

Torly Minutes Iflte," "Kennedy Square," "Felix O'Day," nml completed from
n elaborate nynopsle by the novelist's son F. Derlceley Bmlth.

illustrated by Alonto Klmoalt, IMS net

XlngU By EDITH WHARTON
This votumo Is a brilliant eucceesor to "Men and Ohoets," Mrs. Wharton's

last icroup of stories. It includes 'TCIngu," "The Long Itun," "The Triumph
of Nltht," "Kerfol," "Comlns Home." "Other Times, Other Manners,"
Tho Choice" and "Dunner Sisters." Tha title-stor- y Is a, humorous one,
satlrliinr n community of literary and artlstlo irouls. IMO net

Bonnie May By LOUIS DODGE
"A story as bright and entertaining and lorable as this tale of Donnle

May, n. child of the stage, placed In conventional environment. Is refreshing
to read." New York Evening Pott. lluetrafei. 11.36 not

'After (ho Manner of Men By FRANCIS LYNDE
The drama Is by no means altogether an Interior one. There Is plenty

of action and, as no reader of Mr, lornde needs to be told, a mystery around
which It revolves. Illustrated. Jl 36 net.

Head Winds By JAMES D. CONNOLLY
These are among the beet stories Mr. Connolly hss over written. Among

them Is "Tha Trawler," which won tho prize offered
by OoUler'a. Illustrated. II 35 nei

The Eternal Feminine
. By MARY RAYMOND SHIPMAN ANDREWS

The stories hero grouped aro among the cleverest she has over wrlttdn
and are linked together by playful satire of feminine wealcnesees and whims
which characterize each of them, Illustrated. II. 3D net

Unfinished Portraits
STORIES OF AllTISTS AND MUSICIANS. By JENNETTE LEE

These etorles of somo of tha greatest of tha world's artists and com-
posers are puro fiction, though In some cases based upon rumored or legendary
Incidents of their lives. $1.25 net

Souls By MARION HAMILTON CARTER
A novel of tha West whose courngo nnd vernclty In presenting typically

American situations und conditions give it a national significance.
I1.3C net
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HOPKINSON

Resurgent

OF

For Fine Novels
By SAMUEL MERWIN, Author of The Honey Bu

The Trufflers

SEAL

jTrta Trufflcrs it a rare comb!ntion. for while it it a thoughtful novel of
definite intention, it it at the tune time an absorbing story full of dramatic
action, W1U1 young love winding its devious wy to ultimate happiness.

Jlfit l i nrt

By ETHEL HUESTON, Author of Prudence e tht Parsontft

Prudence Says So
Prudence of the Parsonage has taken her joyful place with the famous

jHt of fiction. To these homes and many other firesides Prudence Says So
trill come as a boon that lightens burdens and scatters cheer.

Iltnn Dhftrntnl SI "it tint

By EARL DERR DIGGERS, Author of Secen Keys to BalipaU

The Agony Column
Notices in the persona! column of London Dally Mall, thit romantic

institution popularly called The Atony Column, afford interest and amuse-
ment for the lovely girl and the hero in opening this story. Then follow
furprises at every turn. int

By HENRY KITCHELL WEBSTER,
Author of The Real Adfenlurt

The Painted Scene
Mr. Webster knows the stage girl and depicts her as she hu not been

shown before not at a vampire or an angel, but a real human being.
I.'mo. llluitrateil U.SO net

THE BOBBS-MERRIL- L CO., Publishers

THE llirill X By the author of
Ilk MlEalM X "The New

flMIl 0kW X Map of

BflAP Or E""p"

AFRICA
By Herbert Adams Gibbons

T

FAVOR
These

This new book docs for Africa what the author's immensely suc-

cessful "The New Map of Europe" did for that continent lhat is, it
gives the history, especially on the diplomatic side, of the crucial years
from 1899 to the great war as they affected Africa, with sidelights also
on African history before 1899 and a forecast of its future.

The, dramatic military and dipjomatic movements of the European
countries, contesting greedily and shamelessly for this coveted continent,
us recorded and interpreted by Mr, Gibbons, make a book as interesting
as it is historically important.

550 Paget, 6 Map, Price $2.00 net.

Published by THE CENTURY CO., New York City

A hew Novel by ARNOLD BENNETT

LION'S SHARE
CIn tiiis novel Bennett has created in Audrey

permanent feminine character in
fiction. She wanted "the lion's share" more
than the fetter half. Bennett tells how she got
it-a- nd what she did with it.
The book is another Bennett triumph. so

Theje other Bennett novels you must possess:
The Old Wives' Tale, Clayhanger, Hilda Less-ntfiy- s,

These Twain, Each n
juFfSK AT AW BOOKSELLPR3
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NEW VOLUMES AND AUTHORS NEWS OF THE LITERARY W0RL1
BOOKER WASHINGTON

IN NEW BIOGRAPHY

The Great Negro Leader and His
Work Well Handled in New

Volume Tho Letters
of a Critic

OTHER NEW NONFICTION

nooKnn t. Washington', nmt,tr:rt or
CIVILIZATION, Uouul.aay, rati A Co.
This book, by Lyman needier Stowe,

grandson of Harriet Beeehor Stows and
Hmniot J. Scott, for eighteen yearn loyal
and trusted secretary of tho lato Hooker
x wnsninrton. a a mtlntr seauol to wm
Intrton'n "Up From Slavery." Hut It Is more
than tho mere story of the life and work of
one man. it in a record 01 tne nrowtn ana
development of a race by the exorcise of
mo liberty (limited, to be Bure) received as
a. Rift at tho hands of a superior race.
Without desiring- - to overestimate tho po-

tential strength and ability of the people
for whom Hooker T. WnshlnRton lived nnd
worked, this biography of Doctor Wash-
ington reflects clearly the possibilities for
development possessed by the American
negro and tho limitations which Doctor
Washington, at tho cost of bitter opposi-
tion, rceognlred.

Although the greater part of tho volumo
Is devoted to Doctor Washington's work
as head of Tuslccgee Institute, tho pages
narrating his activity ns propagandist and
organizer of a higher communal Ufa among
hri people are particularly Interesting.
Without desiring to conceal his essential
opportunism, the writers portray Doctor
Washington as an educator who at all
tlmei sought to apply his educational ac-
tivity to tho concrete problems at hand.

Doctor Washington Is shown above all
as tha man who rontlzcd at tho very be-
ginning of his leadership and social min-
istry that tho progress of his raco, like
progress In general, must be rooted firmly
In n higher economic llfo; that tho moral.
ethical and cultural growth of the negro
can never bo above his economlo standard
That Is why ho constantly preached tho
doctrine of work. Whether or not tho book
roveah a neglect on Doctor Washington's
part of tho higher spiritual needs of his
peonlo, It offers nmplo testimony of his
essential common sense which at all times
governed his labors to lift the negro to
an economlo level upon which a spiritual
structure could be safely built.

Tho book contains a profaco by Theo-
dora Itoosevolt that Is a fitting trlbuto to
ho lato IcaJor of the negro raco.

A Critic-Journali- st

LitTTcns or niCIIAMD WATBON OII.DEn.
Edltad by Ilia D.uiihter. Ilouchton Jlinlln
Company. Uoaton-Ne- York.
Of Richard Watson Qlldor, soldier, Jour-

nalist, poet, critic and litterateur, who only
a few yearn ngo died In' Now York after
having beon for twenty-eig- busy years
editor-ln-chl- of tho Century, wo know
Inuch. Wo even knew much about his
Intimate llfo nnd his work and achieve-
ments In tho widely dlfforont flelda In which
his Inexhaustible activity and his versatile
mind found an outlet Dut some side of the
life of the man who trained prominence when
a mcro youngster still remained known only
to a restricted clrclo of close frlonda and
to members of his family.

Rosamond Glider, a daughter of the
of "Tho Now Day," gives to the

public, as If It wero their proporty, a sketch
of tho whole llfo of her father as It springs
out of tho letters ho wrote during his busy
life, one Interesting not only to tho pro-
fessional nowspuper man, but to all those
who Indulge In literary work. The "Let-
ters of Wchard Watson Olldor" Is indeed a
book of value to tho student of American
literature. It Is not only a collection of
letters written by ailder, but a study of Ills
llfo and his work,

A good part of tho book deals with the
work performed by Glider In the tenoment
houso Investigation committee, to which tho
aoernor of tho State of Now York ap-
pointed him, "very much to my surprlao," ho
Writes; and with the question of Interna-
tional copyright and with municipal affairs.
Ills letters on these questions glvo an Idea
of tho wonderfully balanced mind this vet-
eran journalist possessed, which enablod
him to discuss with equal competence a
question of public affairs, a performance by
raderowskl and tho literary value of a novel
or r. book of verses.

Tho Profcsaor'a War Story
WITH A TIKLD AMIIULANCB AT YPIIE3. Drllllam Hoyil. Ueorao II, Doran Company,

Now orlc.

Britain militant has drawn her warriors
from many lands and many crafts. For In-
stance, hero Is William Boyd. Doctor Boyd,
author of "With a Field Ambulanco nt
Ypres," Is In peace tlmo a savant and a
medical pedagogue, the professor of pathol-
ogy at tho University of Manitoba, Gladly
at the call of emplro ho changes the ample
spaces of his northwestern prairies for the
crowded trenches of the Flanders' line; the
clean air, the safety, tho homely Joy, for
smoke, danger, discomfort; a congenial,
leisurely occupation for an unremittingly
toilsome exercise of his finest skill. Sacri-
fice, yes; but not all sacrifice, on the testi-
mony of his chronicle, set In diary form,
of the war as ho experienced It. The book
la not only first-han- d, but It Is doubly val-uab- le

because contemporaneous, as the
diurnal passages wero Jotted down In
kltohena of French farmhouses. In mud dug-
outs and other unromantla spots, within
twenty-fou-r hours of tho events recorded.
Not only are tho terror and horror of war
portrayed, but also Its tragic boauty and
Its appealing mystery.

Courageous Adventures of Mercy
AMnULANCn NO. 10. By Laalla BuawelLllouithton Mlftlln Company; Iloaton,

A "war book" of permanent value Is
"Ambulance No. 10," made up of personal
letters from the front written to the folksat homo by Leslie Buswoll, of the Field
Service of the American Ambulance. rwn
Wlster calls them a record of "courageous
adventures of mercy." and both Presldnn
Lowell and Senator Lodge wrote In admir-
ing terms, which the revlower confirms, of
tho humanity, vitality and moving quality
of the book. It Is Intimate and absorbing
despite the random, epistolary form.

Suffrage Again
WOMAN'S SUFETtAaj) UY CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT. Ily Jl.nry Bt. aor ul,"r'Ye Unlvaralty I'reaa, Naw Haven.
Mr. Tucker's contribution to tha rapidly

growing library of books on woman suf.fraga is unique. On the very fjrst page
of his book he professes neutrality and
declares his Intention of discussing the
right of women to suffrage by constitu-
tional amendment without touching upon
the very vital and very present phase of
the subject the Justice of woman's plaim
to suffrage. How admirably he succeeds
In sklrtlnff the dangerous pltfatls. which
one whq would consider the question Im-
partial must meet, Is remarkable. Not
a single one of the generally known argu-
ments for and against suffrage appears
anywnere in mo volume.

The book U really a series of Ave
lectures delivered by the author In the
Storrs Lecturo Course In the Law School
of Yale University early this year. The
original tltlo of tha lectures was "Local

and the discussion was
Intended to show the demarcation of the
powers of the Federal and State govern-
ments under the Constitution of the United
States, The proposed constitutional amend,
ment providing for woman BUffrase la
treated In tha bopk as one of the attempts
to break down the just equilibrium, be-
tween the Btate and the Federal powers
and Mr. Tucker's conclusion Is "that the
attempt to bring about the right of suf.rage for women by an amendment to
the Constitution of the United States is
opposed to tha genlu ot tha instrument
itself" becauM tha Constitution has given
to. each Staia tho powr to determine suf.
fimga riuat a4 ur(vllts wltWn tin- esw
Ibjjlta. NejrtK oM 9i tha velum U talwa
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ARNOLD BENNETT
Whoso now novel, "Tho Lion's
Share," hns just been issued by

Doran.

up with a compilation of Judicial oplntoni
and views bearing directly and Indirectly
upon the Bubject undor discussion.

Dy Jack Lntt
unniv mON AND WINH. nr Jack I.alt.Douhleday, rata A Co., Unrd'n City, N. Y.

"Jlccf, Iron and Wine" la written In a de-
cidedly Journalistic spirit. Tho stories
thcmsolvci aro cxcollent fiction plots, hut
tho author has not succeeded In lifting
them out of tho front paga of a news-
paper nnd placing them comfortably be-

tween tho cloth covers of a book. They
are written In a popular vein, which Is
certain to find favor with a certain class
of readers, but Jnck I.nlt has most of tho
qualifications that, with somo holp prin-
cipally care and Judgment on his own
pnrt should elovato him Into the ranks
of tho premier short-stor- y writers.

All tho storlottes aro of tho heart-Intere- st

varloty which a "sob sister" and fea-
ture reporter on a big nowspapcr learns
to discover Just around every corner.

Gcrmnntown Itcdivlms
COI.LnCTKD I'OCMS, Ily Arthur Peteraon.

New Yorki 0. P. I'utnam'a Bona.
Hero is another bulky collection of verse

by a writer, many of whoso pieces In "Col.
lectcd Poems" wero written at such nearby
placos as Qormantown and other Philadel-
phia localities. Mr. 1'ctcraon writes with
facility (somo might say with too great
fnclltty), and he Is a competent craftsman
To nccord him tho rank of n great Imnglna-th- o

artist would bo a fallacy ilo docs,
howover, occasionally realize a quaint fig-

ure, a tolling tropo, or a bit of colored Im-

agery, the like of which nro rarely seen In
theso days of "froe," not to say abandoned,
verso. Somo of his Bonnets nro attractively
felt nnd worded. His most vital need Is a
condenser; three hundred-od- d pages can-
not but hold a good deal of dross

NEWS AND STORIES

OF THE BOOK WORLD

What Publishers Will Issue, and
Some Anecdotes of Writers

and Volumes

One of tho few countries that havo not
gotten In tho present war li Slnm, the land
of the traditional wh to elephant. Judith
Gautler, who hai written so much of the
Hast, has now written a story called "Tho
Memoirs of a Whlto elephant," which has
Just been published by Dultleld & Co.,
with Illustrations by Lelghton II. Smith.
It Is the story bf tho great whlto olephant
and a llttla princess, whom ho takes care
of, and Is full of ndventure, color and
humor,

How many playgoers have said "Oh, If we
could only get behind tho scenes," and they
can do so for the price of a sent "In fiont"
If they chooso to read Arthur Edwin Krow's
fully Illustrated book, "I'lay Production In
Amorlcn," which tho Holts published on
November 18. This probably Is the most
comprehensive book on Its subject that has
ever been Issued, and covers many matters
that have nover boen put between covers,
and others that previous writers have treat-
ed mainly from tho European rather than
the American standpoint. In this book the
fa to of a play may bo seen from Its produc-
tion at a big Now York theater until It
flickers out in somo rural stock company.

The Century Company wll) shortly pub-
lish a work entitled "Greek nnd Itomnn
Mythology," by Jessie M. Tatlock, of the
Spenco School, New York. Experience hav-
ing shown that the most elementary knowl-
edge of mythology cannot bo presupposed,
a systematic course In mythology for
students of high school age Is necessary,
according to Miss Tatlock, and she has
been led to believe that there Is need for
a textbook In a style to appeal to those
who have uotgrown children's books, but
of content so limited and treatment so
simple as to make It possible for the aver-
age boy or girl to asilmllato It In a. course
of about thirty lessons.

B. V, Lucas, the versatile English writer,
whose latest book, "Cloud and Silver
(George II, Doran, New York), Ja a delight- -
rut collection or gracerui essays ana ciever
humorous fables, has the following little
story among the short sketches which con- -
clue the book;

PltOQRESS "

"Once upon a time there was a little boy
who asked his father If Nero was a bad
man.

" Thoroughly bad,' said his father,
"Once upon a time, many years later,

there was another little boy who asked his
father If Nero was a bad man,

"'I don't know that one should exactly
say that,' replied his father; "we ought not
to be quite so sweeping. But he certainly
had his less felicitous moments.'"

Who Is L. M. Steele T That Is the ques-
tion which hundreds of readers will be ask.
Ing this winter, and the only persons who
appear to know the publishers pt this mys-
terious author's new book, "Dr. Nick" --do
not seem Inclined to tell. Speculation re-

garding the Identity of Mr,, Mrs. or Miss
Steele Is bound to bo rtfa In all manner of
literary and professional circles for tha rea-
son that there never has been anywhere of
at any time a novel llko "Dr. Nick," a
novel approaching It In matter, manner and
theme. Tbero have been reallstlo novels,
psychological novels, romantic novels, Ideal.
Istlo novels, poetic novels. Idyllic novels,
novels full of fragrance, poetry, mysticism
and symbolic beauty, but there has never
been a novel Just like "Dr. X.ck." At least
that to tha claim some make for It

Ona of Kate Douglas Wiggln'a greatest
successes was her famous Christmas story.
"The Birds' Christmas Carol" The book
has gone Into countless editions, and has
been translated Into nearly all tha lan-
guages of Europe, Mrs. Wiggln'a latest
book, "The Romance of a Christmas Card,"
just published by Houghton, Mifflin Conv
pany another Christmas story, as one may
judgo from the title blda fair to approxl.
mats tho success oJt tho ''Carol." So great
was the demand f(ic the beak thai two 4t-ik-

wwrs fuiittJ neeessary befura publica,- -

BOOKS ON RADICAL

ANGLES OF POLITICS

A Few Volumes of Interest to
Liberals, Socialists and

Single Taxers

DEMOCIUCT iNTIin MAKING
Oaorre W,
iloaton.

(.oiami
RHItad tiT

Little, Brown Co.

Here, In the first of four books of Interest
to radicals, socialists and believers In funda-
mental democracy, Is a very Interesting
summary of that novel series of lectures
given at the Ford Hall in Hoston under
the general form of tho open forum move-
ment It Is a peculiarly Interesting sum-
mary because It tells of the founding, pur-
poses nnd operation of the unique Institu-
tion through short articles by rlevcn persons,
then gives seven Judgments of the work by
men like Stanton Colt. William II I.
Faunce, Stephon S Wise and Charles J5uebo-Hn- s

adds a set of word portraits of sixteen
typical members of tho, weekly audience,
and finnlly a review of fix addresses by
distinguished publicists. Tho whole Is thor-
oughly Interesting reading to tho class for
whom these books are reviewed. It gives
a singularly good picture of a singularly
good venture.

nittcr-Swc-

A MKCSAOn TO THIS MIDDLB CLARS. nr
Symnur Dtmlnr. Hraa.lt. Mayntra Co. noa- -

ton, Man
tiir ril.tAit of rinn. r Humour neminr.

Smill, Maynard Co. Iloaton, Man.
Hero nre two booki, btts of powerful and

stirring Invective. They are directed nt
men nnd women by n oollege-bre- d

man. "A Message, to tho Middle Clan,"
first printed In the Atlantic Monthly some
years ago, takes Its text from tho Lawrence
strike and preaches to tho middle class,
of which the author Is ono and for which he
hns tho broadest sympathy, lhat If they
do not rlso to stop tho war of the upper
and lower classes, misery will bo the end
of all. nn it Is now the beginning. "The
Pillar of Flro" Is subtitled "a profane

and It brings a Blmllar message
to tho college graduate.

Mr, Domlng's passion for social change,
for the creation by tlcslro and will of a
new stato of earthly blessedness, may bo
typically seen In tho following passngo:

"You young men 01 toaay, you yuuna
women of today; hear this call for volun-

teers. If It wore a war, you would respond
as a matter of course. Well, It Is a war;
but a. war of a now and glorious kind
a war not for taking but for giving llfo
The battlefield 1b not a meadow of carnage
on foreign soil. It Is a strifo of living and
working nt your own thresholds, among
your own people A new frontier
calls you. Tho old frontier was a con-
quest of a mnterlal wlldorness of forests
and streams. Tho new frontier Is a con-
quest of n social wilderness."

American Socialism
SOCIALISM IN AMICIIICA. By Johnrase & Co. Oarden City, L. I.

Ono of tho riewest In Doubloday, Pago's
excellent oerles, "The American Hooks," Is
n brilliant, thorough, yot popular considera-
tion of tho present status and meaning of
socialism. Though John Macy deals
primarily with America, his definitions nnd
his distinctions between various elements of
tho socialist movement havo a world-wid- e

nppllcatlon. Moreover, he tikes tho Great
War Into extonslvo consideration In Its
effect on socialism. Ho has admirably do-

nned tho ccopo of his book in the follow-
ing pnssago:

"When a movement Is In a state of con-
fusion, obscured and torn by tho madness
of the larger world thnt mirrounds It, ono
docs not expect It to gie expression to Its
clearest nnd best Ideas, Yot it Is Just when
a movement Is caught unawares, shaken
and driven to action, stripped of non-
essentials, that wo can best estimate Its
strength nnd weakness The war will have
a profound Influence on socialism; It may
oven revolutionize tho revolutionists. What
socialist Ideas promlio to emergo Integral
from this conflict? What other conflicts do
thpy lead to7 What did the political candi-
date moan by asserting that a vote for so-
cialism Is a vote against war? What Is
meant by International socialism? Does
capitalism causo war? If socialists are
against war, what do they mean by tha
class war? Aro they mere humanitarian
pacifists with an afternoon tea Ideal of
society? Where did they get their Ideas?"

Poems by Morris
Tim rn.aniMa op iiorn, and chants fobMOCIAl.l.HTH 11V William Marrll.

Orecn, New York,
Another book of Interest to tho gentlemen

who captured Minneapolis on election day Is
this handy pocket-siz-e reprint of Morris
The benuty of a man's verso and tho vigor
of his inspirations nro an old nnd accepted
story, yet tho verses make remarkably In-
teresting reading today In tho light of Mor-
ris's accomplishment nnd the growth of the
Idea he espoused.
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By HUGHES MEARNS

A new novel about
a man who avoided

wealth
work
woman

until but. that's the
story. It is a clean book,
and may be given to any
one who likes thoughtful
humor.

jt oil ooffor. Il.si nl.
The Penn Publishing

Company, Philadelphia
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nd
RANDALL

PARRISH
great
new

novel by
one tie best story
tellers of today.
Perilous situations

galore, danger and
mystery all abound
this thrilling tale of the
Great War. You'll cer-
tainly eiyoj jt
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WIT AT A-R.- THE PRIMARY COLORS?
NOT RED, YELLOW AND BM

The Primary .Class in Water Colors Is All Wrong Aboif
Tf Thfuv Aro Twn Seta nf Primnrioa J

and They Are Both Different

COLOR AND ITS AtVMCATtONa. By It. t.uek-leac-

a. Van Noatrand Company. New rork.
iTrllAT are the primary colors?
Vf "The primary colors," answers the

primary class, "aro red, blue and yellow."
Wrong. Tho color expert will tell you, to

begin with, that then aro two sets of pri-
mary colors, one for tho mixture of light
and one for the mixture of pigment. Mix-
ing light Is an "additive" process, and when
you have mixed nil your three primaries the
result Is white. Mixing pigment Is a "sub-tractlv-

process, nnd the total of all three
primaries la black.

Oh, you were talking about the e"

process, were you? Well, even
when you nre mixing pigments out of the
old school paint box you don't pick out
red, blue nnd yellow not If you'ro really
scientific According to Mr. Lueklesch nnd
persons who really know the pigment pri-
maries are purple, yellow and blue-gree- n

Worse than that, "some," sayn Mr. Luc-klesc- h,

"may prefer to ue tho term "pink
or 'mngenta' Instead of purple,' but the
huo li a. purple consisting of red nnd blue,"

Cven when you're mixing light there In a
chance for you to loso out both dh facts
and terms. Tho "additive" or light pri-
maries aro red, green and btuo And If It
weren't for our absurd notion that "lolet"
has something to do with tho purples wo
could much better call them red, green and
violet

This In Just a sample of the novel facts
contained In "Color nnd Its Application1!,"
ono of the D. vnn Nostrand Company's
many sound technical volumes. Mr Luo-klesc- h,

who Is a physicist In tho Nela Re-
search Laboratory of the National Lamp
Works of tho General Electric, applies his
theory to a very wldo field, ranging from
color photography to stage lighting and
Scrlablno's theory of "color music."

nrldglsU, Attention!
rosTKivB auction imiDan ron am,, nyn K. Foater. Fred. A. Stokes Company, New

Tllfl COMri.ETH AUCTION nniDOE PLATER.Ily Florence Irwin. O. P. Putnam's Bona.

If you don't piny, of course, you havo no
reason for buying this little hook or rend-
ing this review. As tho literary editor
happens to bo In that state himself, thebest thing he can do Is to quoto from tho

More Than a Book of Travel

A

inlprfl

"AUd. aiorjr told certain

publisher's apparently fair descrlnu"Foster's Auc-lln- n TlrM..

fi"

With new laws, eliminating the b'm 4.J
bid and fixing new bidding v4utcome necessary changes In
tactics both of bidding and pw,'Ing this new situation, Mr. Poster i,?''
written his book to make It valuM,
classes of players. M

The beginner can find In It tha
the conventions, of the imJ?nverage player will probably dlaooT.?

little refinements that h. hi. r2T!.B1
or forgotten, while the em.n ..iiTV!1!
ample opportunity to study somalute v now thenrl tot.

As for Miss Irwin's 'The Compl.t, Jul!
tlon Players." unfortunaialv u..
supply us with no such "blurb" o

fan may rest assured. t
the lltcrarv Pdllnr'. i,B.V. ?..':"

profeislonnl Inspection of the book. Itto tell Just about all you need to kCTthe eublecL 1.

Studies In Rnri?mtt
Francis King, president of Jl

Woman's National Agricultural and n3culturat Association, nnd the auUvwSrl
"Tho Well Considered Garden," nuiL.il
vised the publication In America of "fltSi
In Oardenlng," by A. Glutton-Brook- . orM
London Tmcs; for alio believes that itai
studtei aro of the best of all

ternture. nnd have nn .....m.i."?!
f,.r Amorkn Mf,l.n. Xi E.TL '"""!
m.i,n. Y """"" 01

h.l)emhnJ SI1
Loves Her

GeorginaoT
the Rainhrvuro
By Annie Fallows Johnston

""'"' 'no ume lolonI,ei.
The Christmas Gift

Beautiful
At all stores, $1,25 nei

Britton Publuhinz Co.,

By THEODORE DREISER .?

Author of "The 'Genius'," "Sister Carrie," etc.
With 12 neautlfnl Foil Pass Ulnitratlaaj
by Frankllna Dooth 11 11 n 11 'Q

fc
A Vivid Picture of tho Middle West J

A Criticism of America .J
A Confession of Faith

A Personal Record

THE AUTHOR'S OWN YOUTH AND
EARLY ASPIRATIONS ARE IN IT

The Handsomest Gift Book
Of the Season. Boards, $3.00 net.

I'lUST HDITION SOMl BErOHE PUBLICATION

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

Publishers JOHN LANE New York ;

'"The Leathorwood God' is veritable
history, for it tells the truth and more
than the truth. It satisfies the reader's
demand for facts and it fulfils his cravings
for fantasy. It convinces us that the
novelist is the true historian and the real
biographer, and that such a novelist as
Mr. Howells, whether or not he wear the
aggressive label of realist, will be' con-
sidered a leading authority upon tho
American life of which he writes. He has
written many novels during his long lit-
erary career, he has .described and re-
corded many aspects of humanity in many
parts of the world, but when he returns to
his native Ohio he writes a story that is
the very essence of his theory of life and a
very perfect example of his theory of the
novel. 'The Leatherwood God' is his-
tory made alive in fiction." The Boston
Transcript.

m imnumm god
By William Dean Howells

Eight full page Illustrations by Henry Raleigh, Price $1.35 net

Rublished by THE CENTURY CO. Hew York City

77ire Colored
Jacket

weird 1ta a power ' -

Mrs.

--N?V. Ttma
N.YUtroU.

10 Iltwttatton
flJS net

0 of tha moat remirkW studies of husua nature jaod vt laflanoee gg
wwa boBjaa bebu that h bean wtltt alase tta f p Qlacy" 'CeaiWto"
J at Opium Klr" Th4 litakiltlir

StxnJ EJitlerx. Al tmat IsahtUtt or noilailJ it31
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